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I g WE AND NEIGHBORS

On Wednesday, July 15. the'1896 ses-l- writing a life of Shelley goes to
slon-o- f the Crete Chautauqua .closed where he lived, learns facts of his

thirteen day', program has .been .life frorn his letters, his friends
of an excellence extraordinary. and 'from all others Jwno have written
weather has', been cool and especially ;4?0Bcer,MnK Mmi onXY looklng up the

authorities the statements thatforsuited to campers, for only one rain
made. Bible lovers havehas fallen. The spring rains were

dust; It made grove al- - 'nothing-to-drea- from higher criticism,
Bible which strips frommost too-dam- for anything .but the in. A.study,of-vth- e

fluenra. The rest of the grounds are
high and dry, though in the middle of
the day somewhat sunny. The morn-
ings and evenings are cool enough for
wool clothing, the middle of the night
is chilly almost as the nights of Wyom-

ing. The. Blue a queer name fordark
brown, but Nebraska people are poetic,
and the children make a Queen "Eliza-
beth doll out of a corn cob, the Blue, I
say. within the space-fence- d off by the
Chautauqua, contains the largest bird
city or settlement In the country. Ne-

braska Is said by ornithologists to have
a larger variety of birds than any other
state. In order to confirm this state-
ment It Is necessary to get up early
enough In the morning to hear their
chorus and part songs. Oliver Thorne

"Miller or Burroughs would think the
'banks of --the Blue an earthly paradise.

The people who make the Crete Cha-
utauqua assembly their annual vacation

for'the most part, serious-minde- d,

Jplalri people The smart set
"

stay jat
rhome, go somewhere else, or If they go
Jto the Chautauqua, dress plainer. The
campers and cottagers always greet

.each other when they meet even if
"standing has not been, by
an Introduction. It is a pleasure to be

.one of- - a, community whose members
""show ""only kindness and good will to
each other. Even politics has little

except in a woman's club.'
Mr. Bryan's nomination caused no dem
onstration brass
uidTHreworks. plenty he never have "Mls- -

have
"edthe big brass drum eo far as their
feelings were concerned, hesitated on
account of the intrusion of, worldllness
Into a pastoral In its outer as-
pect the life the is pas-

toral. JThere Is nothing but the sheep
the shepherds lacking. Morning

and evening the people go through green
fields wlthpalls to one of the two cls--ter- ns

on the grounds. Many of the
families got their own meals. They set

'the table on the In front ot-t- he

house. When they sat down they never
failed to ask a blessing. The specta-
cle of so many groups of people sitting
"with bowed heads in the open air

'brought back a sense of the beauty and'
simplicity of the communal life of the
shakers or community life of any kind.

Of. Scott, who has been superintend-ant-ji- f
Instruction for several years,

might play shepherd if It were not
.work. The of Holland use
Joag stilis that they may see the sheep
who are pleased to conceal themselves
In ditches or on the side of knolls.
Dr. Scott would not need stilts even in
Holland. Perhaps It Is because his
head is so high the air that his

is not bounded by the nose limit
that most should take treatment
for. He sees things clearly and

to other things and he puts the
result of his long distance views in

potent language that drips

audience.
Since hlsresldence in he has

taken time for the study of the higher
critics the-Bibl- e. Higher
of today. Is a study of the Bible as
Agassifc studied plants, ,which was an
uttetjw to learn from the,slants thera-eiTM'wf- utt

they bad to teach of their
wtrmttit i. & use: no views

'abowt-tke- m that he Jtad not learned
tWat. It:si alge urltlc who

.
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" oil is more than a fat. Its peculiar
.action depends on a of which

be mentioned .ipdiue and can be
jiTrti"

no' substitute for oil, is no Jf '

which has in with it suchf a
large of. valuable medicinal . . ..
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,11 lae&S I1UI in 11 lUcauillKS mnui
have 1eenVead Inio It by the long habit
men'Tiave of taking some other man's
word for it, Instead of being his own
exegete, will" make the Bible more
widely read, than ever.

Chief among the German writers
quoted by Dr. Scott' ore Wendt and
Beyschlag. They are" reverent and de-

voted believers' in Christ's mission to
the world. Yet much of the supernat-
ural related by men long after Christ's,
crucifixion the German critics together
with Professor Bruce of Scotland re-

ject as unnecessary and irrelevant. If
it were not for higher criticism which
makes It possible for the most culti-

vated Intelligence to believe in the mis-

sion and person of Christ, while reject- - ,

Ing the supernatural, the charge that
the Bible is losing It's hold on tmredu-cate- d

might be, proven. The higher
critics are -- preparing a way for those

""who havcnot-th- e time, g

nor theablllty to search the scriptures
as theyhave done. They are as truly
sent to prepare' the way as John was.
Ingersoll has been scoffing for so long
at the opinions that the. church had of
what the. Bible Is not at the Bible itself.
There are very few who believe at the
present time the' verbal Inspiration
of the Bible, that is, that Matthew.
James or Luke wrote at the Lord's
dictation. They believe that they were
filled with love of Christ and wrote
down others had told theth of
Christ's words and ways. If Mr." ih--

In the shape of, bands gersoll had read the higher criticism
There were 'could written the

whp.-ljkelt- r. Welch, would pound-- takes' of, Moses," for any other .than a

retreat.
at Chautauqua

and

other
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sensational or mercenary motive. .c

Tet --when Dr. Scott announced his
theory, of the .atonement, his lecture
was followed by a chorus of protesting,
surprised questions. He said that the

. significance of the atonement as

not that it appeased a re-

sentful God but that the crucifixion
showed the love of Christ for the world.
It was an emancipation. It showed the
world that the man who had told them
to love their enemies loved them well
enough to die for them. If He had not
been crucified people would be saying
today "an eye for an eye and a tooth
for a tooth," is the only good system
of capital punishment and that the
cloak' and coat" command is Impractic-
able!' Most of us believe that It is
Impracticable but there are a few who
believe It and do It.. Dr. Scott's denial
of the doctrine of appeasing God by
Innocent "blood roused the theologians
to grieved remonstrance. The next
day a paper about the size and consis-
tency. a waffle, though not so' thick,
said that Dr. Scott was engaged In
tearing down the Old Testament and
wondered If he could make another as
good. The Crete Methodist assured
the people, however, that the Bible
would stand long after Dr. Scott was
dead, which is the argument of dispu-
tants much larger that the "Crete
Methodist" (It is such a piquant
name I like to repeat It as often as
possible.)

Speaking of Dr. Scott's slender height,
a man said, "No wonder he looks cool,
be is -- really In Colorado while the rest
of us are listening to him In Nebraska.

kindness and toleration all over an Up where he lives he does not know that

Chicago

of criticism

tretm

It is warm."
Dr. Graham Taylor, the lecturer on

ChrisQaii. economics at the Chautau-
qua two or threeyears ago set up what
is called "Chicago " Commons." He
rented a.housein a tenament district in
which raanufacrurlng had driven the
weU-to-d- o residents into the suburbs.
"After cleanlBg.Jt by scraping and the

use of various acids, he moved into it
with bis wife ana-children- . They called'
on the neighbors arid Invited them to

."return 'the call. They treated their
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of Cod-liv- er Oil, With the hypophosphites contains the wole
oil,,with natural properties, aiid in a thorouglily
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and impart strength to nervou-- : system. This
combination marked curative, properties in a number ot
diseases of skiu and scalp, to which scrofulous" pcr.v.is
are peculiarly liable. Such diseases as"chrOitic. eczenia, j jug-Won-ri,

'and 'other skm affections, are" often quickly curedby
tie constitutional effects following the use of Scott's Emulsion!
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SCOTT . New

Delicious ice cream
and ices,

Families' served
soda and

cooling and
pleasant parlore.- -
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The Indestructible "Maywood

STRONGEST

Funke Opera House Corner

BICYCLE.

KA

PATPVN Feb. 1801

HOWNK. Chemists. York.

nut cream,

Oct. 3. 1803
Jin I.

THIS COM'
BICYCLE

COUPON.

m7 maywood T&l AVsir
TLt ModelNo.5 mlVr

.Jan. 1806
OlIlT). I'fll.illl- -

r

34.
IKn.

The "Maywood" I the strongest arut nmplett birjrlc timde. Adai-U-i- i all kinds ot
road ami riders. Made of material that tolui, ionh and uHrjt: simp-- hi Lonatruction.
casll v taken apcrt and pnt tORetbcn has few parts: of such wiry construction that Its parts
will hold together eveu in accitent: no hollow tubing to crash in at every contact; a
tliat cannot be broken: simple that its adjusting paru serve a ports: a one-plc- cc

crank place of a dozen always ready to give reliable and rapid transportation.
Pit ' - Improved ilouhle diamond. KuaranUed lor tlirc years. Made of cold

tolled ntcel rods and strongest metal for its weivbt, known): joined togetber with
nlumlnuru brouzs flttiairs in anch a manner that It is to break any part work
loo-ic- : a marvel novelty and the srcatct of Ingennity
in bicycle mechnnlirn known, to build a frame without brazen tubing, you know
that break and fracture at brazen Joints, end tubes when they arc buckled
in cannot be repaired. WiliiHUi warranted wood rims, piano wire tunucut spokes

bras nipples. HUBS Large barrel pattern. TIItK-- 'Arllncton'VUoseplpe Mor-ir- m

.tr Wright Quick Repair, some other first-cla- ss the. Ball
bearings to every part. Including wheels, crank axle atcerlnc heat! end edals. CHI'S AMJ
CWSfM Best quality stee. tempered and iunlcnc!. grade
hardened center., rear adjustment. CKANKS Our celebrated one-piec- e crank, fully pro-
tected by patents: no pins. KEA.CII Shortest, 2 inches: lomrest. 37 inches. UKAJt
C 72. Kit J XT FilKK Indestructible; fork crown made from gun-barr- el steel. HANDLE

Alt Reversible adjustable; easllv adjusted to anr position desired: ranx's horn fur-
nished ordered. SADlLK p. A F., Oilllam. some other first-cla- ss make "KliALS
lut-trn- p rubber; full ball bearing. FINISH Enameled in black, with all bright parts
nickel plated. Kach Bicycle complete with tool bag. pump, wrench oiler. Weight,

tires, peJala. saddles, etc., 37 to 3 pound.
$M oar (cil Wiiolesale Price. Never before sold

for less. To qalcklv introduce the "HHywooU" Bicycle, we
hare decided to make a special coupon offer, giving every
reader ot this paper a chaace to get a ftrtt-da-ss wheel at the
lowest price ever offered. On receipt of $36.00 and coupon
we' will ship to anyone the above Bicvcle, aecsrely crated,
and guarantee sate delivery. Money refunded not as
represented after arrival aad examination. We will ship
C O. D. with privilege of examination, for saft.00 aad ceupoa
provided O.00 sent with order a guarantee of good falta.
A written blading warranty with each Bicycle. This fs a
chaace ot a Ufetlaw aad yoa caaaot. afford to let tk poor-tmltyps-

Address aHerrJeni to
CASH BUYERS' UNION.
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